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The 55th Annual SKA Mahotsav was held on Sunday 6th
September 2015 at the Watford Colosseum, Rickmansworth Rd,
Watford under the Honorary Presidency of Mr Navin Jamnadas Khatri
and Vyakti Vishesh Mrs Veena Navin Khatri.
The packed venue was treated to an entertaining programme consisting
of Cultural dances, Raas and Bollywood Mix Song performances. On the
completion of the programme, members were able to purchase alcoholic
drinks at the bar before completing the evening with a vegetarian and a
“home-made” chicken curry meal, both kindly donated by the Mahotsav
President Navin Jamnadas Khatri's family, for which SKA would like to
offer thanks for the generosity. The tasty non-veg meal was freshly
cooked on the morning of the Mahotsav by the President's family &
friends.

Wishing
all Members
a Happy
Diwali
and a
Prosperous
New Year

Once again SKA set up a very successful twitter feed for the Mahotsav by
which the attendees provided on-going feedback and photos on the
proceedings. The photos and messages were then regularly projected
onto a wall and read out to everyone. This social media presentation was
set up and presented by Sandeep Vrajlal Khatri.

2015 Children's Christmas Party
This year's Children’s Christmas Party
will be held at the SKA Community Hall on

Saturday 12th December 2015 from 3 - 6pm.
All children under the age of 11 years are invited
to attend the fun, games and entertainment.
All parents are urged to bring their children as not to disappoint them.
To avoid over crowding, parents are requested to drop their children and collect them at 6pm.

Editor: Pravin Shantilal Kapadia
Tel: 020-8493 1060
editor@skauk.org
Assistants: Kokila Kiran Kapadia (English/Gujarati)

Mahotsav 2015
The Vyakti Vishesh started the 55th Mahotsav at around
12.30pm with the lighting of the divo to Shri Ganeshji
asking for his blessings for the success of the Mahotsav.
The Prathana “Tumhi Ho Mata Pita Tumhi Ho” and
Swagat Geet “Swagatam Krishna” then followed.

To give everyone a breather from the entertainment a
refreshment break followed with free tea and biscuits
provided for all. Additionally there were also lovely
muffins courtesy of Veena & Navin Jamnadas Khatri in
celebration of their Ruby Wedding Anniversary.
This was followed by the introduction of the Honorary
President Mr Navin Jamnadas Khatri by Kishore Mohanlal
Parmar in Gujarati and Mitesh Navin Khatri in English.
The introduction of the Vyakti Vishesh Mrs Veena Navin
Khatri was made by Indira Rajendra Kapadia in Gujarati
and Deena Anit Patel in English.
The programme continued with the floral presentation
to the Honorary President, and Vyakti Vishesh. The
dignitaries then gave their informative and
enlightening speeches expressing their views and
thoughts.

A two minutes silence was observed as we remembered
those who passed away and prayed that their souls rest in
peace. Kamlesh Ratilal Motiram read out the good wishes
and greetings from various Kshatriya Mandals around the
world, as well as messages from relatives and well-wishers
for the Mahotsav to be a great success.

The entertainment began with Dances “Kalaiyaan Girls”,
followed by the President of SKA Mukesh Vallabhbhai
Khatri who gave a special announcement about the
forthcoming AGM and SKA Committee's proposed
resolution to limit SKA functions to key events (Bhajan,
Mahotsav, Navratri, Diwali/New Year's Party, Children's
Christmas Party) due to poor attendance at other events.
However everyone was encouraged to attend the
forthcoming 2015 AGM to debate the issue.
This was followed by a passionate Donation appeal speech
given by Usha Mahesh Parmar.
Entertainment continued with Dance “Desi Beat”, Dance
“Blast from the Past” and Dance “Indiawale”.

After 6 years of service to SKA the Retiring SKA
President Mukesh Vallabhbhai Khatri gave his
thoughtful views and thanked all those involved in
staging this year's Mahotsav in making it once again a
huge success at this new venue. He also gave a special
thanks to those retiring from the SKA Committee.

Acknowledgements of academic & sporting
achievements and those retiring were then
announced; and all those who participated in the
performances were reminded to collect their Gift
Vouchers.

Diwali Greetings
from
Mr Chandraprakash Vallabhbhai Khatri
Mrs Urmila C Khatri
Kunal C Khatri

FINCHLEY
Telephone: 020 8446 8533

WOOD GREEN
Telephone: 020 8881 9608

Award winning
independent
greeting card &
gift retailer

The new SKA Executive Committee members for the term
2016-17 were then announced. With the same number of
candidates coming forward to join the Executive Committee
as existing Members leaving, elections were not necessary
this time. So the candidates were duly elected to the
Executive Committee unopposed. See separate article for
the details of members leaving and joining.

Important Announcement
for 2016 Mahotsav
The 56th Mahotsav will be held on Sunday
28th August 2016, once again at the
Watford Colosseum, Rickmansworth Road,
Watford WD17 3JN
We are also pleased to announce the Pramukh
for our 56th Mahotsav will be
Mr Harivadan Dhansukhlal Gohil and the Vyakti
Vishesh will be Mrs Bharti Harivadan Gohil,
another husband and wife team !!

The entertainment continued with Garbo “Kanuda Ni Morlima Morla Bole”, a greatly welcome performance by the
senior ladies of our community. After many, many years we
had return of live singing with live band(!) presented by
the Khatri Boyz, Dance “Gori Sharmaye Man Mein
Muskaye”, Dance “Evolution of the Item Numbers”, and a
special treat with the President's Family performing the
Dance “Celebrations” (of Hindi cinema songs).
The eagerly awaited raffle draw was announced, with the
following great prizes presented to the winners with the
lucky ticket. Unusually, for two of the prizes we had to
draw a ticket more than once. And for one of the prizes a
ticket had to be drawn THREE times!! So don't leave until
AFTER the draw or else you may have won but missed out.
1st Prize: £300 Holiday voucher
(Sponsored by Kara Double Glazing)
2nd Prize: Microsoft Fitness Band
3rd Prize: Helicopter Ride with Lunch for Two
4th Prize: Bose Bluetooth Speaker
5th Prize: Two Tickets to Bend it like Beckham Musical
6th Prize: 7 Course Tapas & Cocktail for Two
Finally, the British and the Indian National Anthems were
sung to end the entertainment segment of the day… but
NOT the evening. The bar opened for members to have a
drink or two with Bharat Gangaram Caterers serving the
vegetarian buffet and “home-made” Non-Veg meals
courtesy of the Mahotsav Pramukh's family.

THANK YOU
SKA would like to once again thank all those who
participated in the performances for their time and
dedication devoted to the many hours of practice. Without
you the Mahotsav just would NOT be possible. All
performances were outstanding and a pleasure to watch.
For next year can we please encourage everyone to start
your preparations early. Start NOW with ideas !!
And a BIG thank you to all those volunteers who have
selflessly helped before, during and after the Mahotsav.
Your help is, as always, greatly appreciated and is indeed
most welcome.

2015 Academic
Achievements
Professional Award
Shaun Dhirendra Parmar - Qualified Actuary
Analyst from the Institute and Faculty of Actuaries

Pritesh Harivadan Kabawala - IFS Level 4
Diploma for Financial Advisors

Anit Bharat Patel - Master of Science in
Business Systems Analysis and Design
Aarti Khatri - Masters in Physics
Leena Suresh Khatri - Master of Biology with
Upper 2nd Class Honours

Degree Award
Kajal Praful Narottam - Bachelor of Science
with 1st Class Honours in Psychology

Vishal Satish Khatri - Bachelor of Science
with 1st Class Honours in Economics
Pooja Manoj Khatri - Bachelor of Science with
2nd Class Honours First Division in Mathematics
Priya Manoj Khatri - Bachelor of Science with
2nd Class Honours in Economics and Geography

Diploma
Nikita Jitendra Khatri BTEC Level 3 Extended Diploma in Business

A-Level Award
Alisha Manoj Khatri - A Biology, B
Mathematics, B Chemistry

Wishing everyone a
Happy Diwali
& a Prosperous New Year
Best Wishes from:
Naina & Pravin Shantilal Kapadia
Dipti & Rajen P. Kapadia
Neelam & Jason P. Kapadia + Ania
Mangla Shantilal Kapadia
34 Tennyson Avenue, London NW9 9JA
Tel: 020 8204 3765 - 07950 575002

Dipika & Naresh Shantilal Kapadia
Poonam & Jiten N. Kapadia
Pritesh N. Kapadia
24 Albany Crescent, Edgware, Middlesex HA8 5AL
Tel: 020 8951 5652

Polydiam Industries Ltd
www.polydiam.com

Ultima Rubber Stamp Co.
www.rubberstamp.co.uk

74-80 Markfield Road
London N15 4QF
Tel: 020 8493 1060

New SKA Executive Committee 2016-17

With same number of candidates coming forward to join the Executive Committee as existing
Members planning on leaving, elections were not necessary this time. So the candidates
were duly elected to the Executive Committee unopposed.
On behalf of our UK Kshatriya Community SKA would like to give heartfelt thanks to the
outgoing Committee Members for their time volunteering and serving the Community for
many years. For the incoming and those continuing to serve for 2 more years, again on
behalf of the Kshatriya Community, SKA would like to offer thanks for offering your time and
energy.
The Executive Committee Members leaving at the end of 2015 will be:
Mukesh Vallabhai Khatri (SKA President)
Kamlesh Ratilal Motiram (Secretary)
Mina Manoj Khatri (Vice Secretary)
Outgoing Co-Op Members:
Usha Mahesh Parmar (Vice-Treasurer)
Manoj Naranbhai Khatri
Raj Pravinchandra Khatri
Raj Bhupendra Khatri
Jitendra Pravinchandra Khatri
Vinod Chhaganlal Khatri
New Executive Committee serving from 2016 to 2017 will be:
Kokila Kiran Kapadia
Gita Jitendra Khatri (new)
Anita Praful Narottam
Kiran Balkrishna Damania (new)
Damyanti Atul Khatri
Mita Dipak Khatri (new)
Sandeep Vrajlal Khatri
Nilesh Ramesh Patel (new)
Naresh Amratlal Kapadia (new)
Ganesh Deepak Khatri (new)

2015 Annual General Meeting - Review
The Annual General Meeting was held on Sunday
4th October at the Dudden Hill Community
Centre, London NW10 2ED and proceedings
commenced at 3.15pm. This was a late change in
venue from our own SKA Hall due to our Hall
undergoing renovation.
We are very pleased to say the attendance this
year was well above average; and we are
encouraged to see so many members attending
and taking interest in SKA matters. In fact the
Hall was completely full ! Your attendance was
greatly appreciated.
The following agenda items were discussed:
1. Approval of Previous AGM Minutes APPROVED
2. Approval of the Accounts for the
year ended 31 March 2015 APPROVED
3. Re-Appointment of Auditors APPROVED
4. Approve the following Resolution:
'From 1 January 2016 the only
events that will be organised by
SKA are; Annual Mahotsav, Navratri
Celebrations, Diwali Party, Social
Evening, Bhajan Sandhya and
Children's Christmas Party.'
5. Any Other Business
The Meeting concluded at 5:10pm. The SKA
Committee would like to thank all those who
attended and request that members continue to
support and engage in future AGM and the lively
discussions and decision making that affects us
all.
Further details will be in the forthcoming AGM
minutes. However, regarding the above resolution
number 4, after informative debate, the
Community members view was that it is not
necessary to bind the SKA Committee with such a
restrictive resolution; but that the Committee
should simply have an internal Standing Order
aiming to arrange the above mentioned
activities/events at the discretion of the
Committee, as per the current authority.
It should be noted that there was not one
person from one of the largest attendances
of recent times, who opposed the
Resolution and wanted the Committee to
commit to arranging more activities than
those mentioned in the Resolution.

29 Brenthurst Road
London NW10 2DX
Tel Home: 020 8451 1018
Business: 020 8203 1111

Navratri and Aarti Thali Competition
This year's Navratri Festivities
were held over 4 days 16/17/18th
October and 20th October (Sud Atham) at the
sports hall of the Queens Park Community
School. All enjoyed the Garba & Raas.
On 17th October the ever popular Aarti Thali
competition was held, with so many people
entering. It was truly amazing to see the
creativity and effort that was put into producing
the entries. We are all grateful to be able to
enjoy the colourful display; but of course it
made the judging difficult. This year the judges
were Veena Navin Khatri, Mina Manoj Khatri
and Usha Mahesh Parmar; and the winners
were:
1st Urvi Deepak Khatri (£35 voucher)
2nd Hetal Samit Kapadia (£25 voucher)
3rd Kalpana Kiran Khatri (£15 voucher)

We would like to thank all who attended,
participated in the competition and assisted at
this year's Navratri. It is with the kind
assistance of the community members that we
are able to hold the Navratri, especially during
the weekdays when many, if not most, have to
leave earlier from work to set up the hall. Help
given includes providing van for equipment,
loading/unloading van, setting up
mandir/chairs/stage/sound system/water
dispenser, singing, instrument players (dhol,
organ and percussion). This assistance is
greatly appreciated by the SKA Committee,
without which we would not be able to hold
the event.
Please bear this in mind that many people
have put in a lot of effort for your benefit and
try to attend all the days that the Navratri
Festivities are held. When the hall is full it is
truly pleasing to see everyone enjoying and
dancing.

New Born
Congratulations to
Krupa & Yaashik Rajnikant Khatri on the birth of
their daughter LIYARNA KARINA, who was
born on 24th April 2015
SKA would like to thank Mr & Mrs Yaashik Khatri
for their kind donation of £25.00

New Born
Congratulations to
Alpa & Anish Jayantilal Tailor on the birth of their
daughter PRIANNA JESSIE,
who was born on 19th August 2015.
SKA would like to thank Mr & Mrs Anish Tailor
for their kind donation of £25.00

New Born
Congratulations to
Jhankhana & Kevin Ramesh Kapadia on the birth of
their son KIAN, who was born on 27th August 2015
SKA would like to thank Mr & Mrs Kevin Kapadia
for their kind donation of £25.00

New Born
Congratulations to
Seema & Raj Bhupendra Khatri on the birth of
their daughter ARIYA,
who was born on 6th October 2015.
SKA would like to thank Mr & Mrs Raj Khatri
for their kind donation of £25.00

Wedding
Congratulations to:
SUNIL son of Mrs Chandan &
Mr Arun Manilal Kapadia
and SUSHMITA daughter of
Mrs Shakuntla & Late Mr Dhurba Mhirsha
They were married on 7th August 2015 in London

SKA would like to thank Mr & Mrs Arun Kapadiai
for their kind donation of £51.00

Wedding
Congratulations to:
PRASILA daughter of Mrs Shakuntala &
Mr Shashikant Ishverlal Khatri
and SUNIL son of
Mrs Bharti & Mr Jagdish Ranchhodbhai Patel
They were married on 9th August 2015 in London
SKA would like to thank Mr & Mrs Shashikant Khatri
for their kind donation of £101.00

For

Single
Khatri’s
worldwide

Diwali / New Year
Party 2015

**For Single Khatri’s**

Khatri Connect Group
If you want more info or wish to join, any existing member can
invite you or you can message me on Facebook - Pravin
Kapadia or email: pravin@pravin.co.uk

SKA
News on
SKA would like to remind FACEBOOK users to
subscribe to the SKA Newsletter. Some of you might
be missing out on vital information relating to
acknowledgments and forthcoming events.
Type in the Search:
Shree Kshatriya Association of UK
and request to Join.

on Friday 13th November 2015
Venue: The Kadwa Patidar Centre,
Kenmore Ave, Kenton, HA3 8LU
Time: 7pm to 10.30pm.

Please come and
enjoy the festive
occasion with your
friends and family.
If anyone would like to sponsor
any part of this event
i.e.: Hall Hire, Catering, or Hire of Kitchen Staff
please contact: Kamlesh Ratilal Motiram
on secretary@skauk.org or on 07985 523412.

Bon Voyage
& Welcome

Members’ Events Diary
Weddings - Party's - Functions

India
Gsv Bharti Shantilal Khatri – Navsari
Chandan & Harish Nagindas Solanki – Navsari
Babubhai Narottam Balsara – Pune
Champaben & Amratlal Thakorbhai Kapadia – Navsari
Bharti & Harivadan Dhansukhlal Gohil – Navsari

Dubai

2015
13th November - SKA Diwali/New Year Party
12th December - Children’s Christmas Party

2016

Veena & Navin Jamnadas Khatri
Deepa & Mitesh Navin Khatri with Master Shivan
Mrs Varsha / Mr Sandeep Vrajlal Khatri

Naina & Pravin Shantilal Kapadia
Anila & Dilip Ratilal Motiram

28th May - Wedding - London
Hina Girish Motiwala and Sachin Mukesh Patel
23rd July - Wedding - Toronto
Bhavik Vijay Kapadia & Dimple Satish Billimoria
24th July - Reception - Toronto
Dimple & Bhavik Vijay Kapadia
28th August - 56th Mahotsav - London
10th September - London Reception
Dimple & Bhavik Vijay Kapadia

Chandan & Arun Manilal Kapadia – Dubai – Mauritius
Hina & Pritesh Harivadan Kabawala with Rien – Greece

2017

Toronto - Canada
Sejal & Sameer Rajendra Pocha
Indira & Ishwar Laxmidas Khatri

Singapore & Fiji
Indira Naresh Khatri with Bianca
Urvashi & Hemant Solanki with Bhavin

Adriatic Cruise

Welcome to UK:
Pushpa & Kishore Hargovan Kapadia –
Vancouver – London – Portugal – Canada
Anish Naresh Kapadia – Toronto – London – Toronto
Mitaben Naresh Kapadia – Toronto – London – Toronto
Hamanti & Vinod Gamanlal Khatri –
Australia – Europe – London – Australia
Mrs Manorama Mahesh Balsara – Mumbai
Mr Jayantilal Ranchhoddas Solanki – Navsari

29th April - Wedding - Kettering (Northampton)
Bhavin Praful Narottam & Payal Jitendrabhai Patel
30th April - Reception - London
Payal & Bhavin Praful Narottam
Please contact or email editor@skauk.org of any function you wish to put
on this Events Diary which will be continually updated in future newsletters
and On www.skauk.org website. This helps other members plan their
function and avoid clashing of events.

SKA Hall
Renovation news

Social Evening
Update

SKA Hall has recently undergone a
major refurbishment and redecoration
program. Changes include
reconfiguring the kitchen area to
accommodate gas burners, new
flooring throughout the entire premises
and new paintwork throughout.

The next social evening will be on
Friday 4th December 2015. a
If you wish to attend, please inform
Raj Pravinchandra Khatri
on 07932 956 692.

We believe the new facilities will serve
the community well going forward as
well as appealing to future Hall hirers.

Are you on the New SKA Email List ?
Keep up to date with the latest SKA News.
If you haven't registered recently, please go to

http://skauk.org/optin

60 on Twitter. You can follow us on @SKAUK1960 for the very latest
9
1
K
U

Good news for all Twitter followers, a new development: SKA is now live

@SKA

news, e.g. Social Evening news, sports activities, community news and
events.

Our festivals are like anti-virus in our life

Some twenty years ago, I purchased a miracle box called
"computer". It did wonders for me. One can say that I
was in love with my computer. It will do all wonders
beyond my imagination. My friends and colleagues used
to say that this computer is your second wife. You spend
more time with your second wife than with your first wife.
One day my second wife got sick. She would not work. I
felt sorry for her. I immediately took her to a computer
doctor. I was told after examination that she was infected
with virus. Now this was something new to me. All this
time I only thought that virus hits human body. "But this is
a machine, how can virus infect the machine?" I
questioned. The doctor must have thought for a while
that I am an idiot. But he smiled at me and explained me
that a virus in computing language is a specially written
file to reduce the efficiency of your computer or in some
cases totally blocks functioning of a computer. Virus was
cleaned and my computer was back on track and one
day it became sick again. This time I was told that your
files are fragmented and need to be defragment.
Now after years of experience, I have learnt to keep
update on my antivirus program and keep hard drive
defragmented. Now she never gets sick.
Our festivals are like antivirus in our life. Festivals helps
us to remove all virus (worry, tension, depression etc)
from our life. Living in 21st century is not as simple as it
use to be in 19th and 20th century. Today human being is
continuously surrounded by technologies. One has to
force oneself beyond one's capacity to fulfil one's
commitment. Life has become monotonous and boring.
Sometime one falls in depression. Festivals cheer you up
and blows fresh wind of hope and energy in life.
Deepawali is one of the most auspicious and significant
festivals for Hindus all over the world. One can surf with
Google search engine to find out various meaning of
Deepawali. Most Hindu calendar will consider Deepawali
festival from Dhan Teras to Bhai Beej. However, for me,
Deepawali festival really begins with Rama Ekadashi till
Laabh Panchami. Let us just briefly understand the
meaning of each day of the Deepawali festival.
Rama Ekadashi: Ekadashi is not merely observing
fasting or staying hungry. For most Hindu fasting really
means not to eat full meal (vegetable, roti, rice, daal
etc.). Eating farali meal is acceptable. This is a wrong
concept accepted in today's society. In fact Ekadashi is a
day when one should concentrate on controlling 11
senses (10 senses + mind) of our body. This should be
on going practice and not just for one day. That is why it
is called Rama Ekadashi.
Vagh Baras: Actually the name is Vaak Baras, but over
the period we tend to call it as Vagh Baras. Vaak is a
Sanskrit word meaning speech. After controlling your 11
senses, the next thing is to control your speech. Do not
utter any word to hurt someone's feeling. If one observes
this then one is truly observing Vagh (Vaak) Baras.

Dhan Teras: Dhan Teras is a very popular day with
most Gujarati community. In fact this is known as
Dhanvantari Jayanti. We all know that when Sur
(devas) and Ashura (danavas) went for Samudra
manthan, Lord Dhanvantari came with a kalash of
medicine. Dhanvantari is known to be the best
physician of devas. So on the Dhan Teras day while
one offers puja to Laxmi Mata, one should be
conscious to avoid junk food intake and avoid over
eating habits. In short to maintain you physical fitness is
the message from Dhanvantari jayanti.
Kali Chaudas: Also known as Nark Chaturdashi. This
is the day for worshipping Kali (shakti -power). Offering
some puja at midnight or cooking some bhajiya and
vada is not what Kali Chaudas is all about. If one has
controlled senses, speech and health then naturally
one will have physical and moral strength and courage.
Kali Chaudas really gives a message to help those in
need.
Deepawali: There are number of stories associated
with Deepawali. Deepawali falls on no moon (amavas)
night. Normally Amavas is known to be inauspicious
day but for Deepawali, Amavas is always auspicious. A
new moon shines after no moon, a new year begins
after Deepawali. Deepawali brings message of hope, a
fresh start in life. Deepawali is not just end of a year it is
beginning of a new year. It is time to meditate and
concentrate on the divine power of mother Laxmi for
her blessing.
New Year: A day of Bali puja, Govardhan puja and
Annakut. A new day, a fresh start of life, a new venture,
forgetting all old enmities. Govardhan puja is a promise
to starve for knowledge, to learn new things in life.
Learning is an ongoing process in life. Annakut is a
promise to Lord that we shall never forget Lord in our
life. We shall always be thankful to our Lord for giving
us decent food on our table. We shall always thank
Lord before consuming food.
Bhai Beej: A day to remember a promise made to
sister by her brother. A day to recall good old days of
young age. A day to sort out differences between
brother and sister if any.
Laabh Paancham: A day to start a new chapter in life. .
Business people start new chapter in their books from
this day. Ladies buy jewellery on this day. In fact Laabh
Paancham is the day to take a vow that as from this
day onward, all my action, speech and deed shall be
beneficial and fruitful to all those with whom I interact.
I wish to thank the publishers for giving an opportunity
to share my views on Deepawali. You can also visit me
on my blog "vaatvaatma.blogspot.com" or search
manhar narsey on Google for my blogs.
I wish you a very happy Deepawali and bright,
encouraging and fulfilling new year to everyone in
London and abroad.
- Manhar

Narsey

Happy Diwali
Wishing Everyone a
Very Happy Diwali
and a Joyous New Year
Shobhna & Mukesh Vallabhbhai Khatri
Riya & Rajiv M. Khatri
Priya M. Khatri

T: 020 7704 9368
F: 020 7704 0776
E: info@barcantbeardon.co.uk
www.barcantbeardon.co.uk

8 Blackstock Mews
Islington
London
N4 2BT

AeN4I vayrs
vIs vqR phela Aek A¥-ut ~ao`&u me& lI0u& htu& , te kMPyu4r htu&. Ae mara ma4e Ajb kam krva laGyu&. Koy j8a
ja8e mne kMPyu4r pr pe/m 9yo hoy. Aekj vstu Aap8e Aa4lu& b0u& krI =kIAe Aa marI smjnI bhar htu&. mara
b0a im{ao mne kheta ke Aa kMPyu4r tarI bI@ pTnI 2e. tu& tarI phelI pTnI krta bI@ pTnI sa9e v0are 4a;m
ivtave 2e.
Aek idvs marI bI@ pTnI bImar p6I. Ae kam krtI b&0 9 ; g;.mne Aena pr dya AavI. Hu& Aene jLdI kMPyu4r
na 6ok4r pase l; gyo. mne kehevama& AaVyu ke Aene vayrs 9yo 2e. Aa sa&-XI mne nva; lagI. ATyar su0I mne
Aem lagtu& htu& ke vayrs fKt mnuQy ne j 9ay p8 Aato m=In, kevI rIte m=Inne vayrs lage ? m&e sval
ky%o. 6ok4r ivcar krto h=e ke Aa kevo ma8s 2e. 6ok4re hsIne mne smjaVyu& ke kMpyu4r nI -aqama& vayrs ne =&u
khevay. 38a VaqR p2Ina Anu-v9I hu& =I~aI gyo ke p/oGa/am kevI rIte Ap6e4 krvano. Hve Ae ko; idvs bImar nhI&
p6e.
Aap8a thevaro p8 vayrs ne dur kre teva j 2e. thevaro Aap8ama&9I vayrs ka7vanI dva 2e. fIkr hoy, 6Ip/e=n
hoy tenI dva. AekvIsmI sdI ma& @vn Ae4lu& shelu& n9I je4lu Aog8IsmI Ane vIsmI sdI ma& htu&. ATyar na
jmanama& 4eknolo@ma& b0a bIzI 9 ; gya 2e. @vnma& roj sem vStu krta hoy to mja na Aave . to jyare
thevaro Aave to tema& b0ane mXIne sa9e thevaro wjvIAe tena9I b0ane Aan&d Ane wm&d Aave.
idpavlI ih&du Ao ma4e ~aas thevar g8ay. Aa thevar Aa~aI dunIyama& mnavvama Aave 2e. 38e -age i&hdu keleN6rma&
0nters 9I -a;bIj su0I nI idvaXI g8ay. Pa8 mara ma4e idvaXI AgIyars 9I la-p&acm su0I nI g8ay.
Aap8e idvaXI na b0a idvsona A9$ ja8Iye.
ram AekadsI….. AekadsI ma& ma{a wpvas krvanu Aevu& n9I p8 38a -age ih&du Aona ma4e =ak, ro4lI `avan&u nhI&
p8 fraX ~aavu& Ae cale. Aa ~ao4I pr&pra 2e. AekadsI Ae4le Aap8I ds ;iN²Ao Ane mnnu& Aam AGyar ;iN²Ao
pr kabu ra`vo. tena pr )yan ra~avu& jo;Ae. Aa Aek idvs nhI p8 h&me=akrvu& jo;Ae. Ae4le Aene ram AekadsI
khevay.
Vaa3 bars…….. Aa va3 bars n9I p8 vak bars Ae s&Sk<t =Bd 2e. vakno s&Sk<t ma& A9$ bolv&u. AGyars p2I
bars ma& Aap8e p8 sa£& bolvanu& Ane ko;ne ~arab lage tevu& bolvu& nhI&.
0n ters…………0n ters Ae gujratI Ao ma4e no AgTyno idvs khevay.Aap8a b0ane ~abr 2e ke sur Ane Asuro
vCce smud^ m&9n krvama& AaVyu& htu& Tyare -gvan 0nv&trI dva na kX= sa9e p/g4 9ya hta. Tyar p2I 0nnI puja
krvama& Aave 2e. 0nv&trI jy&tIma& ~aavanu k&4^ol krvu& jo;Ae.
kaXI cEads…………. kaXI caEds ne nrk ctUrdsI trI~ae p8 AoX`vama& Aave 2e. Aa idvse kaXI nI puja krIAe 2IAe.
Aa idvse pujama& v6a Ane purI 0ravvama& Aave 2e p8 Aane kaXI cEads na khevay. Aap8a mnnu& s&toln ,
va8I Ane SvaS9y pr kabU hoy to =arIirk Ane sdacarI =ktI Ane ihm&t mX=e. kaXI cEads no A9$ jemne
j£rt temne mdd krvI jo;Ae.
idpavlI……..idpavlI ma4e 38I vato 2e. ra{ae ca&do na de~aay te idvs Ae4le idpavlI. dr Amas A=u- g8ay p8
idpavlI mhTvpu8R g8ay. Caa&do na hoy Tyar p2Ino idvse ca&do cmke , idpavlI p2Ino idvse nvu& vq$ calu 9ay.
idpavlI Ae vQa$ nu& A&t n9I p8 nva vq$ nI =£Aat 2e.mhaLxmIne )yanma& ra~aI me6I4e=n ma& tLlIn 9; jvu&
jo;Ae.
Navu vq$.......balI puja ,gov$0n puja Ane A&ku4 na d=$n krvano idvs . @vnma& junu& -ulIne nvu& kayR krvanI
=£Aat krvI jo;Ae.-ojn smye -gvanno Aa-ar manI yad krva jo;Ae.
-a;bIj……….Aa idvs Ae4le -a;Ae bhenne Aapel vcn. -a; bhenno bcp8 nI yad ta@ krvano idvs.
Laa-p&cmI…………. Aajna idvs 9I bIznes vaXa cop6a pu&jn kre 2e. Ane sonu& `rIde 2e. la-pa&cm 9I Amara b0a
kay$ loko ma4e la-dayk 9ay tevo p/yas krvo.
idpavlI na drMyan Aa 2pavva ma4e Lhavo AaPyo te bdl Aa-ar.
b0a ne mara trf9I =u- idpavlI Ane sal mubark.
Manhr nrsI.

and
Happy New Year
from
Sureshbhai Mehta
and all at
Neasden Electronics

Wishing all members a

and a prosperous New Year

Senior Citizen Platinum Club
Amritlal Motiram Patel
Devidas Govindbhai Billimoria
Dilip Laxmanbhai Khatri
Gamanlal Devchand Khatri
Girdharlal Bhanabhai Balsara
Mahendra Mohanlal Khatri
Navin Jamnadas Khatri
Pravin Thakorlal Jariwala
Ratilal Motiram Kapadia
Thakorlal Ambaram Ronvelia
Uttamlal Motiram Khatri

News in Gujarati
Ípmo vaiq$k mhoTsv
Ae s .ke . Ae . no Ípmo vaiq$ k mhoTsv Î
sP4embr ÊÈÉp na roje [aIman nvIn jmnadas
`{aIna p/mu`pde Anee [aImit iv8a nvIn `{aIna
Vyikt ivqe=pde vo4f6R `ate wjVaayo hto.
Kay$ k / m nI =£Aat g8e = @ same dIvo
p/g4avI krvama& AavI htI. p/a9Rna 9ya bad mannIy
p/mu` mhodyno pircy gujratIma& ik=or mohnlal
prmar Ane A&ge/@ma& mIte= nivn ~a{aIAe AaPyo
hto. Vyikt iv=eqno pricy gujratIma& ;&dIra rajeN²
kap6IAa Ane A&ge/@ ma& dIna AnIt p4ele AaPyo
hto. je devgt 9ya temne ma4e be mInI4nu& mOn
paXvama& AaVyu& htu&. Kmle= rtIlal motIrame =ueC2ana s&de= va&Cya je de=ivde= na ANy m&DXo, sga
s&b&0I Ane im{ao trf9I mâya hta. `ca`c loko9I
-rel hol ma& Ae bad Aek p2I Aek r&gar&g kay$k/m ras,
grba, sa&Sk<tIk kay$k/m 9ya hta. DaNs nI =£Aat
9yabad s&S9ana p/mu` muke= `{aIAe Aavnar
Ae@Aemna 5rav iv=e maihtI AapI htI Ane sveR
}aaitjnone Aa ivqy pr ccaR krva ma4e Ae@Aemma&
Aavva Aahvan AaPyu& htu&. Pa2I wqa mhe= prmar Ae
-e4 ma4e ApIl krI. kanu6anI morlI ma& morla bole,
gorI =rmaAe, Ane ~a{aI bo ;z la;v beN6, BlaS4
f/om 0 paS4,kLyanI gLsR jeva gIto pr 6aNs krvama&
AaVyo hto.
}aaitjnoAe ca Ane ibSkI4 Ane kp kek na
ALpivramne Maa*yo hto.TyarBaad fulpan9I p/mu`
Ane Vyikt iv=eq nu& sNman kray&u Ane teAo Ae temna
m&tVy j8avtu& p/vcn AaPy&u.
Tyarbad Aes.ke.Ae. na p/mu` muke= vLl-a; `{aI Ae drek no Aa-ar maNyo je Aa mhoTsv sfX
bnavva ma4e p/yTno kya$ hta.
iv0a9I$Aone sNman Ane bad Lha8In&u
ivtr8 krvama& AaVyu&. A&te refl 6^o krayo hto.
mhoTsvnI sMaaiPt _aart Ane b/I4nna raQ4^gIto
ga;ne 9; htI. lokoAe da£ `rIdI teno Aan&d lI0o
hto. A&tma& _aojn krI }aaitjno 0re gya hta. _art
g&garam ke4rsR trf9I =akaharI -ojn pIrsayu& htu&.
cIknnu& =ak mhoTsv p/mu`na pirvar Ane im{aoAe
bnaVyu& htu& je lokoAe mja9I `a0u& htu&. Aa vqRna
mhoTsvna _aojnno s&pu8R `coR [aIman nvIn
jmnadas `{aI Ane temna prIvar trf9I Aapvama&
Aavel hto je bdl temno 38o j Aa_aar.
Aa mhoTsvne sfXta9I wjvvama& je _aa;
bhenoAe s&S9ane mdd krI 2e temno `ub `ub Aa_aar...

ÊÈÉÎ no ÍÎ mo vaiq$k mhoTsv
S&aS9a shqR j8ave 2e ke, Aavta vqR no ÍÎ mo vaiq$k
mhoTsv [aIman hirvdn 0nsu`lal goihlna p/mu`pde
Anee [aImit _aartI hirvdn goihlna Vyikt ivqe=pde ÊÐ
mI AogQ4 ÊÈÉÎ na roje Voa4f$D kolesIymma& wjvvama&
Aav=e.

vaiqRk samaNy s-a
Aa vqe$ vaiqRk samaNy s-a rivvar ta. Ë AoK4obr
ÊÈÉp Ane smy bpore Ë.ËÈ klake =£ 9; htIe. jema&
ÐÎ }aaitjnoAe hajrI AapI htI Ane s-ama& nIcena
mudaAo iv=e ccaR krvama& AavI htI Ane tene m&jurI p8
mXI htI.
cca$ na mU¥aAo nIce mujb hta.
É™ gt vq% nI vaiqk samaNy s-anI no&0 nI m&jurI.
Ê. gt vq$ ,ËÉ mac$ ÊÈÉÍ, su0I na hIsabne m&jurI
Ë™ AoDI4sR nI nIm8u&k
Ì. s&S9a É jaNyuAarI ÊÈÉÎ9I vqR fkt mhoTsv,
nvra{aI, dIvaXI pa4IR, soi=yl ;vnI&g, -jn s&)ya Ane
baXkonI k/ISms pa4IRnu& j Aayojn kr=e.
Í. ANy ivqyo
Saa&je Í.ÉÈ klake im4I&g smaPt 9; htI Ane Tyarbad
ALpaharnI VyvS9a krvama& AavI htI. Aa=a krIAe ke
AavnarI vaiqRk samaNy s_aama& Aaj rItna mo4I
s&~yama& }aaitjno hajrI Aap=e Ane Aa v`te jeAo
wpiS9t hta teAono `as Aa_aar.
ccaRna co9a mu¥a, Ae4le ke 5rav iv=e ivStar9I ccaR
krvam&a AavI htI. p/Tyek wpiS9t }aaitjnnu& Aevu& m&tVy
htu& ke kimi4 Aa p/karna in8Ryo leva jo :Ae t9a 5rav
isvay ko ; v0u kayRk/mo krvanI j£r n9I.

nvra{aI Kay$k/m
Aa vqe$ Ì dIvs grbanu& Aayojn kvINs pak$
SkUlna Spo4Sa hol ma& krvama& AaVyu& htu&. jenI tarI`o
ÉÎ, ÉÏ, ÉÐ t9a ÊÈmI AoK4obr htI.
Aa vqeR s&S9a trf9I, jeAo Ae gvDavela grba,
ras Ane r8j8Iyu& sOne bhu gMya hta. ÉÏ mI
Aaok4obr, =nIvare ra{ae AartI nI Sp0aR ra`vama& AavI
htI. jemna ivjetana namo nIce mujb 2e.
É.wvIR idpk ~a{aI.
Ê.hetl smIt kapDIAa
Ë. kLpna ikr8 ~a{aI.
JeAo Ae AartInI Sp0aRma& -ag lI0o hto teAono
Aes.ke.Ae Aa-ar mane 2.e Aa pvRne sfXta9I wjvvama&
je _aa; bhenoAe s&S9ane mdd krI 2e temno `ub `ub
Aa_aar..

Like the Colours of Rangoli
May this Diwali
Brighten up
your life

Veena & Navin J. Khatri
Deepa & Mitesh N. Khatri
Deena & Anit B. Patel
Master Shien M Khatri

With Gleam of Diya
And the Echo of the Chants
May Happiness & Contentent
Fill Your Life

&
Happy New Year

Mr & Mrs Mahendra J. Gohil
Mr & Mrs Jai M. Gohil and family
Miss Jaxa M. Gohil
Miss Barsana M Gohil

Diwali Greetings
and
Best Wishes
from:

soi=yl ;vnI&g
AavtI soi=yl ;vnI&g =uk/var ta. ÌmI iDseMbr ÊÈÉÍ na roje 2e,
v0u maihtI ma4e [aIman raj p/iv8c&d/ `{aI no s&pkR krvo.
:veN4s DayrI
ko: p8 p/s&g :veN4 DayrI ma& mukavva ma4e p/iv8 =a&tIlal kapDIAa
no s&pk$ sa&0vo. Aana il0e ANy s_yo temna p/s&gonu Aayojn krI
be p/s&go -ega n 9ay tenI tkedarI l: =k=e.
baXko nI ik/sms pa4I$
Aa vqe$ baXko nI ik/sms pa4I$ ÉË iDseMbr ÊÈÉp ne smy
bpore ËÝÎ ra`vam&a AaVaI 2e. drek ÉÊ vq$ 9I nIcenI w&mrna smajna
baXkone Aam&{a8 2e. holma& gdIRna 9ay tema4e valIAone ivn&tI ke
teAo temna baXkone mukIne calI jay.
Hol smarkam Aheval
Holma& smarkam hju calu 2e Ane Aavta nyuzle4rma& v0u
ivgto Ane fo4a 2apI=u&. te drMyan hol _aa6e Aapvama& nhI& Aave.
tmone tena 9kI ko; Avg6 9; hoy to te ma4e Amone `ed 2e.
Aes.ke.Ae. hol -aDe ma4e
Hol -aDe ra`va ma4e fKt raj p/iv8c²/ `{aIno j s&pk$
ÈÏÑËÊÑÍÎÎÑÊ n&br pr krvo.
nvI karobarI kimi4 ÝÊÈÉÎÝÊÈÉÏ
junI karobarIna je4la sdSyoAe kimi4ma&9I inv<it lI0I
te4la j nvI kimi4ma& jo6ava temna nam no&0avta, Aa v`te
karobarI kimi4 ma4e cu&48I krvanI j£r n9I p6I.
je sdSyo inv<t 9; rhya 2e Ane je kimi4ma& rhI ne hju kam
kr=e t9a nva jo6ayel sdSyo no }aaitjno trf9I Aa_aar
manvam&a Aave 2.e
je sdSyo kimi4ma&9I inv<t 9; rhya 2e temna namo
muke= vLl_a_aa; `{aI Ý p/mu`
kmle= rtIlal motIram Ý m&{aI
mIna mnoj `{aI Ý sh m&{aI
wqa mhe= prmar Ý sh `jancI
raj p/iv8c&² `{aI
@teN² p/iv8c&² `{aI
je koAoP4 sdSyo kimi4ma&9I inv<t 9; rhya 2e temna namo
mnoj nar8_aa; `{aI
raj _aupeN² `{aI
ÊÈÉÎÝÊÈÉÏnI nvI karobarI kimi4na sdSyona namo
kokIla ikr8 kap6IAa
AnIta p/ful nroäm
dmy&tI Atul `{aI
s&dIp v/jlal `{aI
nre= Am/tlal kap6IAa nva sdSy–
gIta @teN² `{aI nva sdSy–
ikr8 balk/I=n dm8Iya nva sdSy–
MaIta idpk `{aI nva sdSy–
nIle= rme= p4el nva sdSy–
g8e= idpk `{aI nva sdSy–

Obituary

In loving memory of Late
Mr Ramanlal Bhagwandas
Khatri
who passed away on 29th September
2015 in London at the age of 81 years.
He was husband to Lalitaben R Khatri
and father to Kundan, Anil & Cila
Our deepest sympathies and prayers go
out to their family and friends and pray
that her sole rests in eternal peace.
SKA would like to thank Anil R Khatri &
Family for their kind donation of £51.00

Quote:
Krishna's message is simple and
clear. Keep smiling and keep doing
right things. Do not expect any
returns or results for your work and
you shall be happiest person on this
earth.
And if every human being continue
to play their role in righteous way,
we can certainly bring heavenly era
on this earth.

Happy Diwali
and
Best Wishes
from:
Mumtaz Patel

MP PLANNING
CONSULTANT

SPECIALISING IN:
Planning Advise, Application,
Permission & Appeals - Enforcement
Advise & Appeals For Residential, Commercial & Industrial Premises

Mobile: 44 (0) 7534 027189 / 44 (0) 7944 065209
Email: patelmumtaz@hotmail.com

Dee Kerai

07437 616 151

At 55th Mahotsav 2015

and a prosperous new Year
to all our community members.
Mr Girdharlal Bhanabhai Khatri and
Mrs Shantaben Girdharlal Khatri & Family

Diwali Greetings
and best compliments
from

Ice Clothing

13 Hessel Street, London E1 2LR
Tel: 020 7488 3234 Fax: 020 7488 2808
Email: info@ice-clothing.co.uk

HAPPY DIWALI
AND
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
WITH COMPLIMENTS

VED & CO
SOLICITORS
79a High Road
Willesden
London NW10 2SU
Tel: 020 8459 8686

Residential and Commercial Conveyancing
Landlord and Tenant
Civil Litigation (High Court and County Court)
Family and Civil Partnership
Wills and Probates

SRA Firm ID No. 56954
Authorised and Regulated by the Solicitors Regulation Authority
vijay@vedsolicitors.co.uk

SKA Volunteers & Helpers
The SKA volunteers and helpers batero was held on Sunday 25th October 2015.
All those that attended had an enjoyable afternoon.

